
A Month in Pétanque 
All the news and what’s on at HPC and in the local area in February 2023

Although days are slowly becoming longer our Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday sessions at 1pm conBnue 
with Bmed games. Despite the wintery condiBons ( Photo Below), we have been averaging 24 players each 
session. There are 2 Club events in February in the boxes below. They are all free to members except where 
stated. 

Events around the region 

Sunday 5th February 13:00
Monthly Club Mêlée  (2 of 6). 3 rounds 
Played out over the next 5 months..  Margaret and Nell will be organising.

Tuesday 14th February 13:00 
 The annual ValenBnes’  Day compeBBon. 3 Round snake.Mixed pairs 
(Choose your own partner) Chocs for the winning couple. See clubhouse 
noBceboard. Don’t be late ….Prompt start.

Sunday  12th February. 
 Yorkshire Pairs winter League compeBBon at Wetherby. 
Sign in at 9:00am Entry £10 per team.

Saturday February 18th
Yorkshire Pairs winter League compeBBon at Hollicars 10:00 
start.   (Entry Full) 
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A Month in Pétanque…

Annual Dinner. 
We were  compiling names of interested members for this event ( List on Club noBce board) 
But as we have only 7 people at the Bme of wriBng it was decided to cancel  

Further ahead 
We are planning to hold a book fair at the clubhouse. The date has yet to be finalised so in the meanBme 
would you please put aside any suitable books you are willing to donate 

Even further ahead 
Next year it is the 10th anniversary of the club. Would you like to give some thought as to the type of 
events you feel the club should hold to celebrate this momentous occasion. 

 Club “Small Shed”  Clear out and  inventory. 

We have now sufficient volunteers to help with the above annual task. (Thank You), 
In order to make this as easy as possible would all members either remove any of their unused items or 
label up  with name tags,  stuff to be used in the future. That way we will avoid clearing them out in error.    
For members using borrowed boules from the club we ask you to let Pete or Margaret know so we can 
include them in the stock take,                                                                                          

Club Captain. 

We now have a new Club Captain and vice Captain to strengthen our posiBon in compeBBon games in the 
Yorkshire and West Yorkshire leagues. Moira and Nell are determined to improve the clubs standing in 
these leagues.  A more in depth report from them both in next months MIP, Website and Facebook sites 

Helpers. 

A further  big thank you for responding in even greater numbers to our appeal  for helpers. In recent weeks 
there has been a noBceable increase in people gegng involved.  

AGM. 

The date for this years AGM is set for March 26th at 12:00 noon in the clubhouse 
An agenda for this meeBng will be posted on the club noBce board’ 

Facebook 

Thanks go to Jane P who has volunteered a trial run taking over the role of Facebook admin from Roy thus 
ensuring its conBnuaBon. She will be ably assisted by Steve P (No relaBon)?  
The commi`ee, and I’m sure members too, would like to thank Roy for his conBnued commitment to this 
over the years 

          Next issue Mar 2023 
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